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Idaho Machinery & Equipment Manufacturing Facility Assets Hit The Auction Block 

Drill Pro, United Strategic Client Services to Conduct Live, Internet Event January 12 

 

December 21, 2015 (KANSAS CITY, Mo.) – The assets of one of Idaho’s largest drilling and mining 

equipment and machinery manufacturers will go on the auction block Tuesday, January 12 at 10 a.m. 

MST in Nampa, ID. Drill Pro International, Inc.’s owner is retiring and has commissioned United 

Strategic Client Services of Dallas, Texas to market and liquidate all of their state-of-the-art 

equipment and machinery via a live and online auction.   

 

In addition to the equipment and heavy machinery, the auction will include vehicles, forklifts, 

welding machinery, drill bits, hammer wrenches, shop cranes, various tools and much more. 

Machinery and equipment highlights include a Mazak Powermaster Universal 3000 CNC Lathe 9.5" 

Spindle Bore, Mazak M5 CNC Lathe 6.5" Bore, Fadal VMC 6030HT CNC Vertical Machining 

Center, John Deere 24A Skid Steer Loader, Caterpillar v120 Diesel Forklift and Freightliner 

Columbia Meritor. 

 

“After many years of operating a very successful manufacturing and servicing company for major 

drilling and mining companies, the owners of Drill Pro have decided to retire and sell all of their 

operating assets at absolute auction” said Mike Jones, auctioneer with United Strategic Client 

Services. “By offering live, on-site bidding and live internet bidding, anyone who meets our 

registration requirements may participate in the auction from anywhere in the world.” 

  

The one-day auction is scheduled for January 12 with the doors opening at 8 a.m. at Drill Pro 

International Inc., 605 N 39th St, Nampa, ID. Preview is set for Monday, January 8 from 9 a.m. to 4 

p.m. 

For auction and inventory details, photos and terms and conditions, visit 

DrillingMachineryAuction.com. The auction team can be contacted directly at 816-420-6295. 

 

About Drill Pro International, Inc. 

 

Drill Pro International, Inc. (Drill Pro), manufactures and distributes a comprehensive array of 

quality drilling equipment and supplies for the drilling of quarry, water wells, oil and gas, as well as 

for open pit mining of gold, copper and molybdenum. 

 

About United Country 

 

United Country Real Estate – a division of the United Real Estate Group – is the leading, fully 

integrated network of conventional and auction real estate professionals. The company has been an 

innovator in lifestyle and country real estate marketing since 1925. United Country supports nearly 

600 offices and 5,000 real estate professionals across four continents, with a unique, comprehensive 

marketing program. The exclusive program includes the highest ranked and largest portfolios of 
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specialty property marketing websites, unequaled national print advertising, the largest internal real 

estate advertising agency, an extensive buyer database of more than 550,000 opt-in buyers and 

additional proprietary programs to advertise properties more broadly. 
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